
Decision No .. ?7/../...'7 .. 
/ 

BEroRE !J:IEE RAILRO.A:D COMIo!!SSION O~ !J:IEE S~ OF CALD"ORNIA .. 
------

In the Matter of the Application of ) 
::roSSIAN' RIV.:!R WATER COMP-U'Y to a.c- ) 
quire from Leppo Realty Co~a~ the ) 
o~erative properties use~ in CODnec- ) 
t10n with serving water to the p~blic) 

Application NO. 5719. 

in and adjacent to ~onte Cristo. ) 
Sonoma County. California... ) 

A. F. Le~berger for applicant .. 

BY THE CO~SSION. 

-Rc.ssian River Wa tar Company. applicant herein. -is an 

incorporated p~b1ic uti1it~. engaged in the bUSiness of 8~plYing 

wa.tor to CO:lCtlmers in ~onte :.10. :':esa. Grande. S4el"1dan and ad-

ja.cent territory in Sono~ Co~ty. Ca11fo~ia. In this proceed

ing a.~plicant asks for cnthor1ty to purchase fro~ the Leppo Realty 

Company. a. corporation. its water supply system located in the 

same vicinity. and to issue its stock at pa= in pay.cent therefor in 

such &count as shall be fixed by a.ppraisal of the ~e1lroad Co~s-

sion. Leppo Realty Co~pe:y has joined in said application aDd in 

all the !acts set out therein, as ~esiring to-dispose of sa.id-6~6tem 

a.nd properties to said Russian ~ver Water Company. 

A public hearing was held in t~is ~tter beforo ~miner 

Satterwhite at ~onte ?~o. 

The evidence shows that the water system in ~uestion was 

installed by Le~po Realty Co~~ny to further its real estate opera

tions. The system is so situa.ted. tha.t Rc.ssia.n River 'Water Company 



proposes to mld can ad'Vantageo'C.sly connect said systeI: directly with 

its present water syste~. thereby tno~~$1ng the supply which has 

heretofore been inade~ate for the con~ers served by Leppo Realty 

CompaDy_ 

Thus it a:ppea.rs that c more ad.o<].uate wc.ter supply end im-

prove~ service conditions will be the direct result of this proposed 

transaction. 

No lands, water or water rights to any springs or streams 

are included in the proposed transfer, neither is the pump plant in

cluded which now provi~es the main water supply. A description of 

the property sought to be transferred is set out 1n a proposed form 

of bill of sale wMch is attached to the application, and includes 

all tanks, mains, laterals, service pipes, connections aDd e~uipcent 

insta.lled and used by said. Leppo Realty Compe..uy i::1 its service to the 

public. 

Mr. E. A. Noble, one of the Co~ssionTs hydrS4lic engineers, 

submitted an appraisal o~ the properties in question. L~er an anal

ysis ot the various items and. taking into cO!lsidera'tioll 8J.l of the 
. ' 

eVidence submitted, it is fo~d that the sum of $3,200 is a fair v~lue 

of this system for the Zl~oses of this proceeding. We are of the 

opinion that for the purpose of ac~iring the properties Russian 

?iver water Co~pany sAould be perc1tted to issue $3200 18r value of 

its co=mo~ stock. 

RUSSIAN RIvER WA~& COl:?AIIT havi:cg a.pplied to the Railroad. 

COmmission for per.cission to ac~1re properties !rom Leppo Realt; 

Company and issue stock 1n pa~ent for such properties. and ~eppo 

Realty Co~pany having joined in the applica.tion. a public hearing 

ha~5 been held and the Commission being o~ the opinion tha.t the 

Eussis.n :River Water ComPany shoUld. be porI::ttted to issue $3.200.00 
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o~ stock to ee~ire the properties described and reterred to in this 

ord.e::-. and that the expendi turas for the P'l:lrPO sa 0 f ac quiring said. 

properties are not in,whole or in ~ert reasonably chargeable to 

operating expenses or to inco:e; 

IT IS ~~BY O?.D~. tJ:.a. t !zep:po Eeel ty COIllpa:c.y be and 1 t 

is hereby authorized to sell, a~ ~esi~ River Water CompeDy to 

purchase Sot a co at o! $3, 200.00 !ree and clear ot all liens and 

ellC'tllUbrances those certain structures. mains and rights-ot-way co~

prising the present operative water system ot said. Leppo Reslty 

Com:pe.::ly. said properties be1!l.g I:lore particularly described in an 

inven-;ory which was S':.bm. tted. for the :purpose of 'this prooeed1:o.g; . 
said sale and trB.:l.sfer to 'be ::.ade in e.cco:-dance with the b1ll o~ 

sale, attached to the petition. 

COI:l:pe.:lY be a:nd it is hereby a:tlthorized. to issue in tc.llpayment tor 
the properties. wc.ich it is c.erein authorized. to :purchase, $3.200.00 

of its common capital stock. 

The authority herein gra:c:ted is subject to the tolloW1Dg 

conditions: 

1. The stock he:-ein authorized. to be issued 1:. paycent 
for the properties, which ~ssian 31ver water Com
pany ie herein per:l1t'ted to acqU1re. shall not be 
urged before this Co~ss1on, or any other public 
body. as a finding of value of said. properties for 
.rate-f~g or ~y :pu.~ose other then the transfer 
herein per.c1tted.. 

2. ?a.ssieJ:l River Water Co!:pe.l:J' shall keep Stich record 
of t!l.e iS8Ue e.:ld. sale of the stock herein a.uthor
ized and o! the disposition of the proceeds as 
will ena.ble it to file on or before the 25th day 
of each month a verified report as re~red by 
the Railroad Co~1ss1onTs General Order No. 24. 
which order. insofar as applicable. is made a 
part of this Order. 

3. Within fifteen d~ys after the transfer of the.prop
erties herein authorized. is e'!fected. a eert1t1ed 
copy of tile instro.ment of conveyance und.er wll1ch 
2tlssian :2:iver water CO:Ip8Jl.Y receives e.nd holds 
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title to the p~operties shall be filed 
wi th this COI:lI:liSs:10ll. 

4. Within ten days from the date on whioh Leppo 
Reslt~ Co=pan~ relinquishes possession and 
control o£ the public utility properties 
herein authorized to be transferred. said 
company shall !ile with the Railroad Com
mission a certified state:e:t setting 
forth the date o~ wAich such possession 
and control was actually relinquished. 

5. The autho~1 ty heroin grs:c.ted to transfer 
properties and issue stock will apply only 
to such properties as ma~ be transferred 
an~ to such stock as ~y be issued on or 
before July 1. 1921. 

/ L-c:... Dated at San Francisco. CalifOrnia, this ____ ~L]~ __ __ 

day of MSrch, 1921. 

Commissioners. 
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